
UIC PERMIT APPLICATION CHECKLIST
(to be completed by applicant)

APPLICANT: DATE:

ADDRESS: TELEPHONE NUMBER:

REQUIREMENTS CODE SECTION INCLUDED
NOT

INCLUDED

 NOT/
APPLI-
CABLE

COMMENTS
(e.g. reference pg.no. in

report)

1. Name, mailing ad-
   dress and facility
   location

391-3-6-.13 (11)
(C)1.

2. Name and address of
   the owner/operator
   if different than
   the facility

391-3-6-.13 (11)
(C)2.

3. Proposed or existing
   injection rate and
   and injection pres-
   sure or gravity flow

391-3-6-.13 (11)
(C)5.

4. The chemical, phys-
   ical and radioactive
   characteristics of
   the injected fluid

391-3-6-.13 (11)
(c)6.

5. A diagram detailing
   the construction of
   existing and/or pro-
   posed injection
   wells               

391-3-6-.13 (11)
(C)4.



REQUIREMENTS CODE SECTION INCLUDED
NOT

INCLUDED

 NOT/
APPLI-
CABLE

COMMENTS
(e.g. reference pg.no. in

report)

6. Activities requiring
   the applicant to ap-
   ply for a UIC permit

40 CFR 144.31
(e)(1)

7. Up to 4 SIC Codes
   describing the prin-
   ciple products of
   the facility

40 CFR 144.31
(e)(3)          

8. Status as Federal,
   State, private, or
   public entity       

40 CFR 144.31
(e)(4)          

9. Is the facility lo-
   cated on Indian
   Lands

40 CFR 144.31
(e)(5)

10.A listing of all
   permits or construc-
   tion approvals re-
   ceived or applied
   for under any of the
   following programs:

40 CFR 144.31
(e)(6)          

   a. Hazardous Waste
       (RCRA)          

   b. UIC             

   c. NPDES

   d. PSD under Clean
       Air Act         

   e. Nonattainment
      program under the
      Clean Air Act



REQUIREMENTS CODE SECTION INCLUDED
NOT

INCLUDED

 NOT/
APPLI-
CABLE

COMMENTS
(e.g. reference pg.no. in

report)

   f. National Emission
      Standards for
      Hazardous Pollu-
      tants

   g. Ocean Dumping
      under Marine Pro-
      tection

   h. Dredge and fill
      permits under 404
      of CWA

   i. other relevant
      environmental
      permits including
      State permits

11.A topomap, extending
   1 mi. beyond the
   property boundaries
   depicting the facil-
   ity, intake and dis-
   charge structures
   including the in-
   jection wells, and
   all other items men-  
   tioned in the code
   section

40 CFR 144.31(e)
(7)             

12.A brief description
   of the nature of the
   business



REQUIREMENTS CODE SECTION INCLUDED
NOT

INCLUDED

 NOT/
APPLI-
CABLE

COMMENTS
(e.g. reference pg.no. in

report)

13.Signature of the ap-
   plicant, or a re-     
  sponsible corporate
   officer (i.e. pres-
   ident,secretary,
   treasurer, or vice
   president in charge
   of a principle bus-   
   iness function, or a
   manager meeting the
   conditions in 40 CFR
   144.32(a)(1))

40 CFR 144.32(a)
(1)             
391-3-6-.13(11)
(C)7.           

14.Other reports or in-
   formation necessary
   to evaluate the fa-
   cility including but
   not limited to: 

391-3-6-.13(11)
(D)2.

   a. geological report

   b. hydrogeological
      reports          

   c. engineering re-
      ports            

   d. chemical reports

15.Driller's water well
   contractor number
   or bond number

Water Well Stan-
dards Act of
1985

Reviewer:
Date: 


